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Receipts and Expenditures of the Corporation of 
the Town of Chatham for the

YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1903.

Pay sheet, .. .... ■ ....
Chas. Reinsborrow, weighing coal, 
Geo. Stothart, sundries, .... 
Chas. Gunn.......................................

73 35 
15 01вгаюй §winwu. It further eitid “it is not woith while to 

“destroy capital by sinking it in unoen- 
“sary railroads, in order to satisfy lads 
“or to heal spasms”

When the Globe published that 
article, its writer, Senator Elba,thought 
Mr. Blair was in favor of the U an.l 
Trunk Pacific scheme. He luted Mr. 
Blair in the same wav as be dona P e- 
mier Tweedie. Bur, when he found 
that it was Premiei Lmrler who 
urging the uudeit.kmg and that Mr. 
Blair was opposed to it, he turned 
squarely back on all be had said against 
it and there is no mere blatant advocate 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific aoheuie 
in the Dominion to-day than this same 
Senator Ellis and the Globe newspaper. , 
As late as Thursday, last the Globe 
referred to the propoeed section of the 
G. T. Pacific between Quebec and Mon- I 
oton as "this great and essential part of 
the scheme” and boasted that “The 
Government will build the roadway 
frem Winnepeg to Moncton.” What 
now becomes of the “fade” and “spasms” 
which the Ololie 
summer actuated those who would 
destroy capital by building this very 
roadl and what are the opinions of the 
Globe worth when it can voluntarily 
change them with such servile facility!. 

When Mr. Ellis was lu the provincial 
législature he supported many a proposi
tion fer borrowing money te subsidise 
railways and never preached the doctrine 
of living “eithin the provincial income." 
Be would not do so now, but fer h*s 
ardent desire to assiit hie coniervative 
ally, Mr. Hssen, te weaken Meeere. 
Tweedie, Pugeley, D .rm and others ehn 
sre working for the aueoeta of the Liberal 
party.

ittiramicht Suivante.

Ayers05 СВІТНІМ. I. !.. MARCH 10, 1904.f 75COMMON SOAP •tv $6,557 31 Sew the Slobs is “Osasatiag the 
Farty-”S' 3! WILL CAUSE

Chatham, 24th January, 1904.ORorra-в: siciisr
Ob Pace шші Heads.

[Continued from last week.] 
ELECTRIC LIGHT ACCOUNT.

One dose of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
nlgnt coughs of children. 
No croup. Pto bronchitis. À

The St. John Globe—now ‘that the 
federal by-election in thqt city ie 
amongst the things of the past—is dis
playing Its aocuatomed insincerity by 
again ranging itself with the Sun and 
other conservative pa|iers in their 
deavore to strengthen the hands ef Mr. 
Hasen, who ia one of the recognised 
provincial leaders against the Laurier 
government.

Mr. Hssen says that the recent 
defeat ol Mr. McKeown in St. John 
was the result of the support given to 
that gentlemen by the local govern
ment, and he intimatee that wh 
election for a successor to Mr.MuKeown 
in the local legislature ia brought on, 
the same forcée which defeated him

Audited.

William M. Salts*, Auditor.і
We bava just imported a large let of CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

Cherry
Pectoral

Olive Oil and Cucumber R A MURDOCH,
Mayor Town of Chatham. Town Clerk, Town of Chatham.

$29,526 64 T. M. GAYNORBalance as shown 1902, ..... ....
To Canadian General Electric Co., trans

formers and meters...........
« John Forman, street fixtures, 
i. R K T. Pringle Co., ....
n Packard Electric Co................
л Line Account transferred, ..

on-
Soap 228 00

6 75 doctor’s medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and luaga. Sold 
for over 80 years.

<»
33 82 

184 96 
152 423 Oakes for 10 cents. $30,182 59

U It Kwocugha 2Уепіїї!\а»»сї5іт7теїЙ
«ma.--Has. W. H. ВвтжжаГBhawy. Ala,

мак ььra
Night Coughs

from Pore Olive (Ml And the J tries ofIllsm ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. WATER WORKS MAINTENANCE. en anïf . V.$30,132 59 
233 13

Capital, ....
Merchandise,
Bank...............
Lamps, ....

Ledger Balances,
Sinking Fund,
Cash................
Canada General Electric Cp.,
Imperial Oil Co.............
J. B. Snowball, Co. Ltd.,
R EL T. Pringle, .... 
Robert Allan, .... 
Munderloh & Co., .... ,
Cataract Refining Co., 
Profit and Loss, 1901. 1902, 
Profit and Loss 1903,..
Fuel Stock on hand, ..
Bond Account................

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.$3,238 04HICKEY’S 44 30 
19 80 

2,240 59 
• 600 00 

455 49

Keep the bewwia open with on* ef 
Ayer’s Pine at bedtime, lust one.Maintenance, .... $ 72 70 

15 84 
226 80 

1,336 66

-•<t
will return an op|x>nent of Messrs 
Tweedie and Labillois, whom Mr. 
Hasen mentions by name as having 
supported Mr. McKeown when he was 
leading the fight in behalf of Premier 
Laurier’» govern ment.

In these sentiment», the Globe, 
although professing to be s liberal 
paper, jeins Mr. Hazen and—with 
equal inconsistency—three of the 
hers of the legislature from Northum
berland, whs, like that paper, never 
tiro of profeasing undying allegiance to 
Sir Wilfrid, and also to Mr. Emmer- 
eoe as the Liberal leader of New 
Brunswick, worship at the Globe’s 
shrine and figuratively tumble 
each ether in order to stand

Oil, OU,
Fuel.Drug Store. declared last Kings College, Windsor, seems to be 

unfortunate by reason of difficulties 
whch «rise in its administration oil 
aoonnnt of its charter disibilitios. Toe 
Halifax Echo say*:—
■ ‘ The Board of Governors of Кіпрі 
College held a mee • g in the 0. ..of E. 
Institute this mnrniuv. It is undeistood 
that ProfiarorGSo Irioli of England, who 
was aeleeted to fill the office of pre-ideal, 
h«s not been able to qualify, not being a 
communicant in the Church of England, 
the ant requiting such to bs the ease. 
8-rveral other names were talked over end ^ 
the matter again referred back to the 
committee.”

Eu There Beta en Extensive Contib- .
1 baud Busmen?

A correspondent wri ingfomh North 
Shore,cvutie makes some rather startling 
statements which indmste that the Cus
toms people need waking up at Bay Chal- 
ear ports. »

It appeal» that the e h ve been large 
quantities of contraband liquors ipndrd 
at different points from Buhnrst north
ward, including pieces in the Preivinoe 
ef Quebec aim,g the Bay Oha'eur cue t.

Soheoneie are reported n having left , 
cart tin places lsdeu with lumber end to 
here returned with eoal dr tome other 
legitimate nondotiable a t ele of tie gb>.
Coal cargoes, especially, failed to btirg 
the erafl down to the accustomed depth 
brought about by vuoh a heavy article of 
lading, while the oelar ty with which it 
would be tàken ont at the wharf was ibe 
subject of wondering oo in in a.. t by ths- %b-■ 
servant.

All op along the shore, and on Heron 
Island, nocturnal 'find nge at unusual 
places, are said to have bean observed 
lait aumfmer, and the movements pf the 
craft engaged in the ectiyitiea of The 
traffic, although mysterious, are said to 
have in no way resembled them wf the 
Phantom.«hip of the Ray Glial, ur.

It is eve* acid that vouait wbioh hav e 
tailed with tomber tor oeitaiu porta never 
reached thepi,but randravoneed with other 
craft by pre-arrangement and exchanged 
their dry otrgori f„r wet ones, in which 
friends around the rout were interested, 
with the reenie that r« toil liquor dealt re 
not in the syndicate wart aieaeed at the 
low price» at'which they o.ald buy gin 
and other “,e,on* wa-eri” from " he 
trade" in Gloucea er and ether Northern 
Cooqtieb, in eompen* n with the quota
tion* obtainable through tho-e legitimately 
in the hummed in St John, Quebec and 
Montreal.

If the Advancb's cur e pondent ie right 
in hla * inform» tiun and conjectures, a 
competent ouatome inapoc or or detective 
could, no doubt, apsud some time in 
eertiin qua teraie Gloucester, Raatigou- 
che, Boiiaveniiire end Giipa ooun'iea 
making inqnlriH which weult lead to 
interee’ing devilopmei tt and not be 
without the result ef increasing the future 
ouateme revenues of that important 
range ef the Quebec end New B, uuewiok 
ocnat.

Balances,....................
Bank, ....
Profit and Loss 1902,
McAvity......... ....
Jas. Robinson.................
Intercolonial Coal Co., 
Dromond McCall, .... 
'Grant "Hamilton, ....
Cash..................................
Profit and Loss, 1903,

2,291 90 
914 82 
36 72 

205 88 
8 26 

467 25

129
29

11
't, 203

.1 • • !*
4 00< 44 13 13 

. 2,263 70
mem-05 285

v5
№ 1,298 70 $3,928 83 $3,928 83

Й- •і PROFIT AND LOSS.Bi. $35,024 60 $35,024 60
To Fuel, ..

-, Oil.............
і. Maintenance, 
h Expense, 
m Expense, pumping station, 
» Labor,’ .. ....■ ",
il Interest,..

By Revenue, 
h Balance,..

... $ 649PRESERVE TOUR HEALTH
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. over 

nearest to 
Mr. Helen in hie efforts to punish Mr. 
Tweedie for assisting the Liberal party 
in the St. John fight.

Appeals have been made of let# to 
old Liberale, whoee ideas of political 
•elf respect had prompted" them to get 
eat of snob company, (o “let bygones 
be bygones” end return to the old fold. 
The Globe wee at first' the ladder in 
applying thet. kind of soft solder,„when 
it was endeavoring n few weeks ego 
to win support for e candidate 6f its 
own nominating in St. John, although 
its tinkering outfit—spider and all-— 
went into the wrap heap as soon ae 
the nomination went to another. Now; 
it ie working, with all its old-time 
ounning and poorly disguised malevo
lence toward# those with whom it 
profwaed alliance in the late St,. John 
eleetlon, to strengthen the conserve 
tivea in thet eonstitnency. A news
paper's party allegiance which can be 
held only aa long ee the iptereate. of 
those managing it ere aerved by 
the party, or it ie permitted to dictate 
who shall be recognised by ee share in 
the party councils, ie not only m 
son roe of weakness, but a mee ace.

55■» e"e e
Seva by wearies a earl 
taUermads _ ,ft ... 1,277 ' !..6,701 87 

143 71 
14 40

Revenue,.... 
Merchandise, 
Lamps, ..., 
Interest, ....

Itaiae’i Etvtiui• • •*- 287.< v <Frost King 
6r Frost Queen 

1 > Chamois Veer V .
’"має. ef «hamata, letalareed

• eh* 155 The fineneee of Maine appear to be 
in в quit# healthy condition, doe, no 
doubt, to the readiness with which the 
State’s requirements can be met by 
levin on its active bnaineea end other 
interests- According to the State 
treasurer’» report for lest yeer the 
savings bank* tax netted $486,046.59; 
the tsy on railroad^ companies $364,- 
962 87; that on eorporatiem for organ
isation taxes, etc. $166,226. The 
general “state fax” yielded the largest 
amount, netting $941,469.68. The 
total reoeipta were $2,660,348.93. and 
the expenditure# $2,361,668.23.

2,570. . . 1,325 81 
1,651 12 

... 3,235 22 

... 259 91
382 31

47

'Mm ?w 2,778 71 
2,268 70

: * Ш ■Fuel,
Oil,.thaae

-Г' > Ex ;.. $5,042 41 $5,042 41t \
5 6l\- : -і, li#v

6 0. P. HICKEY, DHHC6I8T, EXPENDITURE. 2!/> $6,859 98 $6,859 98
■4 / ■ JEXPENDITURES. ' Jas. F. Maher, 1 table, .

A. Morris, truckage,... 
W. J. Connors, sundries, і 
W. J. Groat, truckage,

. $CHATHAM, N. B.

• e‘#-x'. ’ ‘# eae
i-‘-o . 4 »

..it $Robert Allen, wood, .. .,....
Albert McLennan, wheelbarrow,
John McDonald & Co., wood, ..
Fred McLennan, wood,
Millers’ Foundry Co., castings 
Geo. E. Fisher, wood,..
R A. Murdoch, cotton,
Intercolonial Coal Co., coal, ... ; ....
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise, 
John Forman, merchandise, .....
Pay'sheet, January 1st to 15th,

„ 15th to 30th,
Fred McLennan, 29 cords wood,
A. N. McKay, salary,..
George Stothart, sundries, ..
Alex. Morris, hauling,
Pay sheet, February li 
RE. T. Pringle, merchandise, ..
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise, 
S. Lewis, merchandise,
S. Lewis, h ;
Grant Hamilton Oil Co., oil,.
Sun Refining Oil Co., oil,
Munderloh Co., merchandise,.
Pay sheet, February 15th to 28th,
A. C. McLean, ....
John McDonald, wood,
J. B. Snowball Co., sundries,..
Fred McLennan, wood,
Pay sheet, March 1st to 15th,
Imperial Oil Co., oil, ..
Alex. Morris, ....
R, E T. Pringle, merchandise,
Freight and 
Millers’ Foundry Co.,..
Paysheet, ....
Martin Kelly, wood, ..
Fred McLennan, wood,
Pay sheet, .. . „ .
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise, 
J. E. Wilson, meter inspection,..
Martin Kelly, wood, .. ....
W. S. Loggie Co., sundries, ....
Freight, ....
Pay sheet,....................
John Starr & Son, merchandise,.
Hamilton Packing Co.,
Pay sheet,....................
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise,
Pay sheet,...............................
J. B. Snowball Co., sundries,.
Express..........
J. C. Wilson, meter inspection 
Telegraph Co., telegrams,
Freight,.....................................
Cataract Refining Co., oil,
Imperial Oil Co., oil,..
Munderloh Co., merchandise,
Pay sheet,.................................
Packart Electric Co., merchandise, .... 
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise,
Freight, ..........................................
Paysheet,.....................................................
W.W

60ï$wsé

■
00Bank of Montreal, i25 Ebro

Millers’ Foundry Co.,
Albert McLennan, .... »
James Robertson 4; Co., merchandise 
Geo. Stothart, sundries,
Calvin Craig, salary,
Duty on machinery,.. .
Pay sheet, FebV 2 to 13,
Buffalo Meter Co., .... ....
T. McAvity ic Sons, merchandise,
J. R Snowball Co., sundries,.... 
Calvin Craijfc, salary, .. ‘ ....
Grant Hamilton Co., merchandise,
H. Worthington, merchandise, .,
A. N. McKay; salary,..
C. Crai 
A. N.
W. J. Groat,
Freight, etc., - 
Pay sheet,...
Express..........
C. Warmunde,
S. R McDonald,
Freight, ....
Pay sheet, ...
A. N. McKay, salary 
C. Craig, о
Paysheet,...
C. Cm 
A. N..
Paysheet, ..
J. B. Snowball Co., sundries,..
Pay sheet,....................

ГЄ68, ...25Ш ' ’ *. л і
а-віт.:xd P' 30 1612 60 So long as young men of the New 

Bruoswiok University elaeses work off 
their eurpliia exuberant» amongst them-- 
aelvea, no fault nan bo reaaeoably found 
with them, but when they wantonly 
undertake to disturb good otdtr a1 other 
inatitutieoa and invade thym in dofianoe 
of those in charge, publie opinion will 
approve if their being pnniahed therefor. 
On Monday-* laat an of ibaae atudente 
Were before Polioe Magiatiate Marah, 
in Fraderioton, en complaint ef Principal 
Crocket of the Normal Schoel, charged 
with wilfully disturbing the 
religious exetciaea. "Afters full hearing 
they- were found guilty; the ringleader 
was fined $20 and eoeta and the ethers 
$10 and coa|a, each, and in default of 
payment were to go to jail for ten day», 
At the urgent rrqaertnf principal Crochet, 
h.iwévcr, the taegietniti «aid he would 
allow the fines to stand for the future 
good conduct of the aoeused.

Principal Crocket ia te be c immended 
fer vindicating hi» authority and protect
ing the iinpei ttut public institution under 
hia charge, and it is to be hoped that th# 
lesson administered to the young men of 
the University wiirhsve its legitimate 
effect in improving them and others of 
their kind w th the fett that there are 
times when and plaoce where their pianka 
appear aa oily exhibition» of aainiuity.

The m n-hly statement of revenue end 
expenditure ef the domini in has been 
iaaued. Toe revenue of the eight month» 
ending with February, wu $46,638 790, 
au inereaee of $4,526,304 ever the same 
period last year.

There wee an ino ease in the expendi
ture ef $667,024, leaving a betterment ef 
$3,668 380.

The surplus on the oonaul dved fond 
wee more than $16.000,000. There are, 
however, items of expenditure eetetand- 
ing which will deoreaae this, hot the out. 
look ie that the Bnancial yvar will slew 
with a eurplue of nearly $20 000 000. 
Thie will permit of a reduction of the 
public debt which, aa already laid, will 
wipe out every dollar a Inch baa hern 
adeid te the debt during the term ef 
Latiriera’ government.

The expenditure on capital aoeutint for 
the eight men і he exceeded by abeut 
$300,000 the expenditure for the earns 
time laat year.

The Moniteur Acadian thinks that 
the proposal of Mr. Clifford Atkiu«#n te 
oenstruct an eieotrio railway from Shediao 
tu Chatham ia well wot thy of oooaidera 
tion. Il says ; “It ia a recognised and, 
undisputed fact that the abaenoe ef a 
better mean» of oommnnioation between 
the villages and towns uf thia section ef 
the provinoe ia aevarely felt and it ie a 
great drawback tu the uommeroial inter
cala of theae different fooalitiea. Tiie 
propoied electiio railway will supply that 
deplorable want and contribute enor
mously in th# werk ef developing the 
resou cos uf thia pait of the country and 
in increasing the business and population. 
It will he the veritable “Shots Lies" 
always wanted by the people here einoe 
the oenatreetion of the Interoeluni .1, 
which ia toe far ifroin the oeaat to 
properly serve the Interest of these parts 
of the provinoe. The propoeed road will 
no doubt lake the place ef the p-opeaed 
C ipe Bald Railway and will- aho absorb 
the St. Luu a branch. The traffic along 
this route cannot fail to make the enter- 
pria» a paying one. Mr. Atkinaoa, the 
promoter, represent» a number of Amer
ica# and Canadian capitalists whw wish 
to invest Iheir money advantageously, 
They are eunvinoed that • tbnre line will 
pay and have gond ground for that be'ief. 
Aa for aa we are convinced that the 
prop tied to td will he of the greeted 
service to the people of the North Shore, 
and will ooatrihute largely to develop 
the resource» of thie importent pirt of 
the province.

«12,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS I)

» V ' ■і 281 86
76

■ >■-:{
' 66Il TE SAVHCS BANK КРАЯТШТ№

of thk

AT CURRENT RATES
« soma of «*.00 aad upward» and paid or 
eompooaded twice a year, on 30th of Jane 
and «1st December. Thia ia the moat con
venient form for depositor*, bet deposit 
receipts will be leaned te thoee who prefer

OOLLEOTIOWe
------ at all pointa in Canada aad the
United Status at moat favorable rates.

I, interest is allowed

25
50
65
75

st to 15th 35
95 r‘

■lg, II .....;
McKay, faire to Rogereville, etc.,.. mЩ" 83 a25

96

i ' • opening
l• ,35 We have e good deal of admiration 

for Mr. Haxen. He leads the opposi
tion with dignity ‘ end ability, . Thie 
does net eeent to euit the Globe nod it 
undertekoe to eeoeb him; but it ie not 
improbable thet Mr. Ha sen hàe suffi- 

aient aelf-relianoe to adhere to hie own

-1i•PKOIAL NOTICE.І The Oh •" .‘è ;і65••d Banks in Chatham, N. B. 
► N. B. have decided to chance 
oloffing hoar to 12 O'CLOCK, 

, oommeoomg on Ootdwr 4th next.

і37
и И' Vе :T"90.... ■46Until father notice, fer convenience of 

customers, thie Bank will be open for beei- 
ho si oeee from S-80 a. in. no Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 а. ш. until 
Sp.ni.

.* • :

05 m/
} methods. He should remember, how

ever, thet unleea he aoeepta end acte 
epon the Globe’s aoggeetiena h* will 
aeon he made to understand the reel 
vale# of ite pretended friendship. It 
Ukee Mr, Heeen paternally by the 
hand end after informing him thet 
Premier Tweedie “will have a groat 
deal to do to maintain harmony among 
hla followers" hopes "that Mr. Heeen 
and hie aeeooietee will endeavor to get 
before the people ef the province a lull 
knowledge of the financial condition,” 
ate. The Globe, after instructing Mr. 
Haten, appears to feel that it ia far 
above all others of ite oo-eduoatore of 
the puhlio, and it looks open the 
people ef the provisos ae e let ef ignor
amuses who ere inoepeble ef thinking 
tor tkemoelvea. It1 eaye : •'The people 
“need education in addition, eubtreo- 
“tioa end division quit# aa much as do 
“eehool children.” The Glob# reads to 
th# legislators generally в homily on 
the ein of the provide# spending money 
hey end ite income and it eaye that 
•ЧЬето should be в determined effert 
••to lire within the provincial income.”

The loeal government, urged by the 
repreeentativeeet the different coantiee 
of the province has, for nruny years, 
been aeeiating in the ouiisti notion Of 
railway# end etweting |iermanent 
bridgea The ordinary provincial in
come has been insufficient to provide 
the money required in three undertak
ing». The aame condition# have existed 
in regard to similar undertakings in 
other provinces end the Dominion baa 
bed the eeme experience. The mult 
bee been that the existing provincial 
end Federal debts here been ioourrod.

It would he ebeord to seppoce that 
werke necessary for the development of 
the country, in this ago of the greatest 
development and advancement known 
te history the world over, oenld be 
provided if draft# were not made on 
thn future. The Globe ie fully eweie 
of title, but it thinka the people ere 
more igoornnt then “school children” 
eod it oen préjudice them against the 
government by the eilly “live within 
your income” injuootion, which la ever 
the etoek ory ef the political mounte
bank.

To illustrate the einoerity of the 
Globe In such matter# we may reoall 
the peeitien it took e few month# ago 
in reference to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, It eharaoturieed the propoe
ed road "through New Brunswick from 
Quebec to the seaboard" as unnecessary, 
pointing out thet we bad now connec
tion with Quebec via the TemieeuiaU, 
Intercolonial and 0. P. R It enld 
“People who are interested in building 
••railroad» lor the sake of spending 
“money may went morn roade, hot lor 
“ell ordinary and renoonnhin eervioee 
"thaae two Unes ought to tuffioe," etc.

35R. & CHOMBIE, ,
Manager Chatham Raaecfc. 60 lis, salary ..... 

McKay, salary,. .15
08

Notice of Sale.
ЯИнмЬ- . ■ "4 •* • •
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МаЬоожИ о! the То то «і ОЬайиЙпГ Æ'

«tbdar elDaceeibar А.П. ISM m .nlnm, м

& за
sitüEte 1» tbê Parish of Qlsoelgaloreeiûd and 
keeym is Ix»t Number Two, containing ose hon

or hss.RBi which esid Lot te abutted 
and boundedss follows, to wit: On the suet bw Ьу Almaadsr MoKmW?;

üæ-.-ZiZbeta# the læda and іігчі.і. that ж*, -old Mid 
«avare* to the mid Blphlet P. Allan Ь, мГ, 
tidan»», b, dmdhwSSa:» th.
<Urof llorm,b* in the year of Oar Lord one 
tboMand nine handled and twe aa hr refer «псе

^*3)^тЧ,^ооии tor «h*North mu berbnd in Voionw 79 of esid Record». 
çgaeM»aad Ш amt la naaabetnd »« in anVi

Togathw with aB aad Wapdar the haUdlnxa aad

ee Erees,.. !
80
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1perial Oil Co., oil, . - 
T. McAvity, merchandise, 
Estate J. M. Ruddock,
J. R Snowball Co,, sundries, 
Pay sheet, .. ....
C. Craig, salary, .... 
FreighC ....
Pay sheet, ..
A. N. McKay, salary,.

Im
65t-j

98
9 12" ; :

; 50
22 10

a am
гШкmm » a,w2t° "*** •etw*n the esid P. Alien end Jenet Allen hi» wife of the 

W, the nndendgned 
Chethem to

* V,
V :

a1 'OO•nd me, the "5
1 05County 

:and regis- 
Rec irds on the 

«dome 7» of said 
and ie numb*r-

. ' і -V5»tmd C. Craig,
Millers’ Foundry Co....
H. S. Lyman, fuel,....
E. Burke, blackamithing.
Pay sheet, .. ....
Freight, .........................
Pay sheet,
Pay sheet........................ ....
T. McAvity & Sons, merchandise, 

j C. Craig, salary, .
; H. S. Lyman, fuel,.;....

J. B. Snowball Co., oil,
E. Lantahim, ....
Estate J. M. Ruddock,
Pay sheet, d| ....
Geo. Stothart, sundries,
Freight.............................
A. R McDonald, ....
A. N. McKay, salary,..
C. Craig, о ..
Pay sheet, .................... ....

M

The Baird Company’s85
10 Wine el Tar

Ієну aad

Wild Cherry-.

•M і07Ш& 10
m 00vOW : 651

504
46S 8 01і
54 1
60
20 A Lubricant to the Throat. 

A Tonic to the Vocal Chords.
r 97

09
50

The Baird Co.’» Win* op Tab, Bimxt 
and Wild Chbrhv ie the beet remedy 
far ooaghe and eolda I h-ve ever uaed.

MARY A SHÀW.

75
38

e, sundries,....................».
owball Co., sundries and fuel,

Geo. Stothart, sundries,
Martin Kelly, wood, ..
Robert Allan, »
E. Bight
R E. T. Pringle, merchandise 
Pay sheet, ..
Millers’ Foundry Co 
M. A. E. Goggin, sundries, .
Pay sheet, .. ....
J. B. Snowball Co., fuel,
Pay sheet...................................
R E. T. Pringle, merchandise
Pay sheet,...............................
John Forman, merchandise. .
Insurance on plant,......................................
J. B. Snowball Co., sundries and fuel........
Pay sheet,.......................................................
R. E. T. Pringle, merchandise, .. ....
J. B. Snowball Co., fuel, ........................
Geo. Stothart, sundries, .... ....
Freight...........  .... .... ....
Paysheet.......................  ....
Millers’ Foundry Co........................................
Beaver Oil Co., oil,......................................
D. Fraser, hauling coal................. ....
Pay sheet,...................................................
Imperial Oil Co., oil, ..
R E. T. Pringle, merchandise,... ....
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise, 
W. J. Groat, hauling,. .
J. B. Snowball Co., fuel,
M. A. E. Goggin, sundries,
R D. Walsh, lumber,..
Express..........
Pay sheet, ..
D. Fraser, hauling coal, .... ....
Pay sheet, .. .... .... ....
Freight on coal, .... ........................
G. Lewis, merchandise............................ .. .
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise,
Packart Electric Co., merchandise...............
Pay sheet, ..
Pay sheet, ..

50
J. 25

05 Wood$tnek, N. B.!
*0* D. Fraser, hauling coal.................

Imperial Oil Co., oil, .. ....
T. McAvity & Sons, merchandise, 
A N. McKay, salary,..
C. Craig, » ....................
J. M. Ruddock estate,.. ....
Alex. Morris, truckage, ....
W. J. Groat, »
J. B. Snowball Co., coal,
M. A. R Goggin, sundries............
John Flieger, truckage.................
W. S. Loggie Co..............................
H. S. Lyman, wood, ... ....
Freight..............................................
W. H. MacLachlan, ... ....
Pay Sheet,................................. ...

Dated thie 17th Dap * jaaoaij AD. ISO*.
hebbert в. McDonald,

Manns*.
80
25on,
08 NOTICE.Ш'-v

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
35

1

»
1

1 5 Notice Ie hereby given that epplloktlon 
made to the Legielutlve Аи-ambtv uf New 
wick. st. the next неніїоп thereof bv * The Upper 
South Weet Mlremlohi Log Driving С ниpeov" for 
eu Act to Amend Oep. 93. 2nd Bdwerd VII, end to 
provide for an fuoreeee in the rate of toils, ee Ree l 
by thst Act, upon timber, logs end other lumber 
driven hy the Comp my.

wtU tie
104 28 
97 00 
88 05 
40 37 
85 10 
33 75 

112 00 
109 81 
81 95 
94 28 

129 50

w Tender tor Double Tracking.

.

MONDAI, «ж між Day or МАВСЯ, ISOt.
De ted the 6th day of February, A.D. leoi.

J. H BARRY, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

■ ■

Щі j»*» la connection with Doable tracking
Iwtwoen Bedford Bru» sod Winder JaacticuaBsamMSb
0f tendei may be obtained.

%

NOTICE.
All».joodrtl™ ol the «pacification malt Й Montreal Pipe Foundry, pipe, .. 

T. McAvity & Sons, merchandise,
Imperial Oil Co., oil,....................
A. N. McKay, salary,..
C. Craig, ,1
Pay sheet, .. ....
J. M. Ruddock estate,
Eld. Burke,... ....
Buffalo Meter Co., ....
Pay sheet,....................
T. McAvity A Sons, merchandise, 
C. Craig, salary, ....
Express and freight, ..
Chas. Gunn, ....
Geo. Stothart, ....
H. S. Lyman, wood,... '

55 Notice I, 
made to the

hwahr give.i that aopiln.tloi will be 
» toswativ* Aw.mt.1. or Ne» Hntn,. 

wtok. at the east éeeet.in tn.r,„,r, lor at An to 
Amend Cap. ee, 44th Victoria, “An Act tolnoor. 
at* th* south W«at Hiver Urtv.ng C nn.nny" and 
to provide lor an Isolas» In the rale of toll., aa

Deled the toll day of Febr 1er/, A.D 1964.
J H. BARRY, 

Bolteltor ftor Appltoente.

D. POTmroRR, 
General М» 89Railway Ofllee,

Moncton, S. R, 
February 17th, 1964.

nager.
88 26 
21 25 
21 65

INTERCOLOHUL RAILWAY. 8
Mi 80
ЩШ;. 52 91 

46 59 
42 59 іTender For Station and 

Dwelling. PUBLIC NOTICE,86 1 25
240 43 J

30Sealed Tenders, add reared loti» oodvrtirood, 
aad marked on the ootaide -Tandw lor Station 
aad Dwelling.'’ will he raorlradep to sol luclud-
iw

Take notioa that the Dtlho'itla LtnStr Coupler 
(Umlted) h« dapoelted with the Hon wattle the 
mt alt tar ef PalHlo work» fm 0«n«l, a plan aad 
deewiotton, and a duplicate tcraol, with the 
Heataiar or Deed» lor the O taaty of Baatigoucha at 

, ol oerteln wharraa 
work* already oo*. 

It be oon.tractad on 
indt. Wear at Dai.

nett the 
a Leather

31
05 1293 98 

49 20 
120 49 
287 79 

16 50 
101 06 
281 01 
86 22 
76 60

THOBSDAT. $5,472 8117th Dit or МАВСЯ. MOi, Italhuutiv In the wtid 0ou.tr 
pan and other ertHolil 
etruoted and th,»e prop-e-l t 
the South akora of the Паєм* 
houale lu the mid 0 uu,y uf tiwigHtoh.
•marnsiw mm ef the end, the Utih,m.l 
Company (Umlted) and will at tin etpnauoe or ».» 
month (rote the Brm pnblleallon hemol app v u 
Hie Kkcarteeer th. O.rornor uvu.r.i in tl « toil 
lor appnmti t.erv d.

D.W 0 “*•

Sol lot toe for spnileMto,
Oompuey (Utoitod),

Wrh

-■•r! ;Г *

tor Ibe noeetroctien of » Peeeenger SUtion end 
Dwelling et Amqoi, P. Q. Chatham, 20th January, 1904.■ Bt Ike euiiee 

office at Amq’ii, P. Q . and at the t.hlef 
*e office, Monetou, N. B., where lor me of Always XiUable-

We eai always d.y.n I upon KlNDMCE'e 
Liniment. Il u elwsye the rente.

*. 8. DIBBLBK

Ж21 Audited.

William M. Salter, Auditor. 
[ To be ooMinued neat toeetfc.]

АП the conditions of tiie SfweHleatiou muet be
«xwpltod with.

D. POTTINOER.
General Man sger.Btilway para, _

 ̂ met. g», ualheaele Laiahat .
8L Jeba, N. A
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